Retention of urine in occult anorectal herpes
Urinary retention in patients with symptomatic anogenital herpes simplex infection is well documented. We report two cases ofmicturition difficulties in patients with occult anorectal infection.
Case reports
Case I-A 23 year old man was transferred to the Whittington Hospital from HM prison with acute urinary retention which necessitated catheterisation. He gave a five day history of dysuria without urethral discharge and denied anal discomfort or discharge. The anus and perianal area appeared normal but proctoscopy showed a severely inflamed rectal mucosa. Both rectal and urethral smears contained multiple polymorphs but no organisms on Gram staining and were negative on culture for Neisseria gonorrhoeae and Chianydia trachomatis. The rectal culture was, however, positive for herpes simplex virus. The catheter was removed after 24 hours but was reinserted because of continued retention. He required catheterisation for a further nine days, after which he managed to pass urine without further difficulty. The patient subsequently absconded from hospital and was not seen for follow up.
Case 2-A 30 year old homosexual man attended the department of genitourinary medicine on 6 April with a sore throat, headache, and enlarged cervical lymph nodes. One week later he developed perianal discomfort. Examination showed two small, dry perianal vesicles but no inguinal lymphadenopathy. Culture of the vesicles for herpes simplex virus was negative. Initial serological studies yielded a positive treponema haemagglutination test result and positive rapid plasma reagin test at a titre of 1/256, and so treatment for secondary syphilis was started in the form of procaine penicillin injections daily for 15 days. On 18
April he complained of difficulty in passing urine over the previous 48 hours but denied anal discomfort or discharge. The external genitalia and perianal area appeared normal but the bladder was enlarged to the level ofthe umbilicus. There was no sensory loss and the bulbocavernosus reflex was present. The rectal mucosa looked inflamed and Gram staining showed multiple polymorphs but no organisms. Cultures were negative for N gonorrhoeae and herpes simplex virus.
He was admitted to hospital and continued to have difficulty in initiating micturition with a lack ofsensation. The stream was very weak and he managed to pass only small amounts of urine at a time. Bethanechol chloride by mouth was prescribed with some improvement. Optimal response was achieved when the dose was increased to 20 mg four times a day. The medication needed-to be continued for 12 days to control his symptoms. On 30 April repeat proctoscopy showed a normal rectal mucosa. Rectal swabs on this occasion were negative forN gonmorrhoaea but positive for herpes simplex virus.
Comment
Herpes simplex virus infection of the anorectum in homosexual men was first described-by Astruc in 1736. It is now considered to be the commonest cause of non-gonococcal proctitis in male homosexuals.' Asymptomatic herpes proctitis has been mentioned recently, though severe pain, tenesmus, and rectal discharge usually dominate the clinical picture.2 Urinary retention associated with acute anogenital herpes is well described; however, in these cases there were easily recognisable features-of herpetic infection.3 + We report what appear to be the first documented cases of urinary retention and micturition difficulties associated with occult herpes simplex virus infection. Evidence of anorectal infection was suspected and was deliberately pursued, repeatedly in the second patient.
The development of urinary retention in some patients associated with paraesthesia of the second and third sacral dermatomes, neuralgia, constipation, and impotence has suggested a lumbosacral radiculomyelopathy or a localised meningomyelitis.34 Herpes simplex virus is neurotropic and has been isolated from trigeminal, vagal, superior cervical, and sacral ganglions. ' The use of bethanechol chloride in the second patient greatly helped to relieve his urinary difficulties and probably obviated the need for catheterisation. Bethanechol is a parasympathomimetic agent with the muscarinic properties of acetylcholine and has not to our knowledge been used previously in this setting. Whether the use of systemic acyclovir will shorten the course of neurogenic difficulties in micturition remains to be assessed.
In cases of urethral and vulval herpes, in addition to a neuropathic cause for urinary retention, a reflex inhibition secondary to severe pain on micturition may play a part.3 Relief of pain by local or systemic measures appears to be the appropriate management of such cases.
In summary, we emphasise the need to take a full sexual history and carefully and repeatedly to search for herpes simplex virus infection of the urethra and anorectum in all young patients with urinary retention or nicturition difficulties.
We thank Mr Russell Lock for permission to report the first patient and Dr Elizabeth Paice for her encouragement.
Irreversible pulmonary hypertension after treatment with fenfluramine Pulmonary hypertension was associated with the appetite suppressant aminorex,' but attempts to induce it in animals have failed.2 Pulmonary hypertension that resolved when treatment was stopped was also described in two patients taking the anorectic agent fenfluramine. 3 We report severe irreversible pulnionary hypertension in a patient treated with fenfluramine.
Case report
A 58 year old woman was referred for investigation ofworsening dyspnoea and right heart failure. Examination ofthe heart andlungs,an electrocardiogram, and a chest x ray film had been normal eight years previously when she had attended for intermittent claudication. Her weight then had been 72 kg and height 154 cm. She had next been seen aged.54 complaining of exertional dyspnoea. An apical systolic murmur was noted, and an electrocardiogram showed peaked P waves and an increase in right ventricular voltage. Diuretics conferred some benefit.
Between the ages of 46 -and-56 she received seVen one month courses of fenflurane and her maximum weight was 80-5 kg. She, had smoked 20 cigaettes a day for-over 20 years.
On examination she weighed 68-5 kg and was peripherally and centrally cyanosed. Blood pressure was 140/90mm Hg .and her jugular venous pressure was raised above the angle of the jaw. There wa,s. a parasternal lift anda gra.de 3/6 pansystolic murmpur maximal at the lower end of the sternum..She had pulsatile hepatomgglyand peri-ph,eral oedema, and the lungs were clear. Aneetocrdiogram showed sinus rhythm, biatrial enlargement, an axis od.+l20°, and incomplete rigt bundle branch block. A chest radiograph-showed a Cario thoracic ratio of 170:295; prominent hilar vessels, andclear lung fieds.' Ro'uti biochemistry was normal, but results ofliver function tests were deranged, with a bilirubin concentration of 46 ,mol/l (2-7 mg/100 ml), alkaline phosphatase 265 U/1, and y-glutamyltransferase 263 U/1. Arterial blood gas tensions were: oxygen 8'0 kPa (60 mm Hg), carbon dioxide 3-9 kPa (29 mm Hg), bicarbonate 21 mmol (mEq)/I, and pH 7-45. Haemoglobin concentration was 172 gI. The ratio of forced expiratory volume in one second to forced vital capacity was 1-5:2-43 litres (predicted 2'0 (SD 0 4):2'6 (0-4) litres). Ventilation perfusion' lung scanning showed no evidence of pulmonary embolism. Echocardiography showed an enlarged right ventricle and right atrium, paradoxical motion of the interventricular septum, but normal left sided structures. At heart catheterisation the pressures were: right atrium, atrial 22 mm Hg, ventricular 28 mm Hg (mean 18 mm Hg); right ventricle 120/20 mm Hg; pulmonary artery 120/60 (mean 75 mm Hg; aorta 140/80 (mean 95) mm Hg; and left ventricle 140/0-10 mm Hg. Pulmonary capillary wedge pressure could not be obtained. Pulmonary arterial oxygen saturation was 51% and aortic 90%, with no evidence of an intracardiac shunt. Cardiac index was 1-5 litres/min/m2.
She was not grossly obese, and we did not think she had developed hypoxia from hypoventilation. She did not give a history of chronic bronchitis, results of pulmonary function tests were normal, and she had only mild hypoxaemia.-Severe primary pulmonary hypertension was diagnosed. She was electively readmitted for invasive monitoring of pulmonary artery pressure and acute drug testing. High flow oxygen (60%), nifedipine, captopril, hydralazine, and isoprenaline failed to produce'a beneficial effect. As anticoagulation improves survival in primary pulmonary hypertension4 warfarin was started. She died suddenly several months later. At necropsy there was appreciable right ventricular dilatation and hypertrophy. Histological examination of the lungs' showed the changes offlorid classical plexogenic pulmonary hypertension with no evidence of thromboembolic disease or chronic bronchitis.
Comment
Pulmonary hypertension has been reported previously in two patients taking fenfluramine.3 The pulmonary hypertension was ofmoderate severity (50/20 and 50/28 mm Hg) and resolved completely on withdrawal of the drug. Gaul et al subsequently described pulmonary hypertension (98/45 mm Hg) in a 53 year old woman treated three years previously with fenfluramine; nifedipine considerably reduced the pressure.5 Severe and intractable pulmonary hypertension, which may be irreversible, may result from fenfluramine treatment. Patients, methods, and results
We analysed the medical records of all patients admitted as "holiday" or social admissions during July 1980 to February 1985. A holiday admission was defined as an elective admission arranged to give the carer a break. A social admission was defined as an unplanned admission in which no medical or rehabilitation cause was found. The diagnosis of social adnmission was made not only initially by the admitting doctor but also at the time of discharge. A total of 112 patients were admitted with these two diagnoses. The table gives details of age, sex ratio, occurrence of adverse events, and outcome in these patients.
The principal diagnoses in the group admitted for respite care were dementia in 28 cases, cerebrovascular disease in 24, Parkinson's disease in six, amputation in three, other diseases in seven, and a combination of these conditions in one.
These findings show that elderly people admitted for respite care or for social reasons suffer a very high morbidity and mortality-exceeding even the 8-90o recorded for mortality among the elderly admitted with acute illness (over the age of 85) to our geriatric wards. 3 Why do so many of these elderly people who do not have acute medical problems die shortly after admission to hospital? Is this high mortality related to disability, to the treatment they receive, or to the move from home to hospital? It is difficult to answer these questions, as there are no data on these particular groups. Data on institutionalisation ofthe elderly, however, may help. Many studies on institutionalisation of disabled elderly people45 clearly show a substantial early death rate, particularly within the first three months, suggesting that the move itself from a familiar setting may be important. The mortality is higher in men and in those with chronic brain syndrome, severe physical dependence, and incontinence. Whatever the reason or reasons for the high mortality, plainly even a temporary move for a short period is not without risk for the elderly. At present there are vanous schemes for providing short term -relief-for example, so that carers may go shopping-and we must look for a means of providing prolonged periods of care at home to relieve relatives. Admission to hospital, which has been and still is readily accepted by doctors, relatives, and community workers as a solution to a social problem, must be discouraged.
